
SHY ON CM
Hawaiian Legislature Mast

Rnstle Expense Money

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Honolulu, March 24. Got. Carter

has called an extra session of the legis¬
lature for April 4 to consider ^the mat¬

ter of finances. The treasury Is unable
to meet the warrants that have been

drawn upon it. For the present fiscal

year the appropriations exceed the In¬

come by #1,300,000.

TO MARK IT
Elias Kiind Will Snrvey

Skugway's Boiiutlaries

Klias Uuud has secured a contrac*
for surveying the out boundaries of the
townsite of Skagway. The contract
was let by the surveyor general, under
a recent ruling that makes the genera!
appropriation for surveys in Alaska
available for the payment of townsite
survey-. The surveying and making
of the streets awl alleys and lots and
blocks will not be done until such time

as a townsite trustee shall have been
appointed, It will be among the items
of expense which will be assessed
against the lots.

New Spring Goodc

New sroods have arrived and are open
for your inspection, at F. WollanJ's.

Jultoi Wasted

Application for janitorship at Skajr-
wav public schools » :ll be received un-

t.'. Saturday ni^ht. March 2K, llH.i-4.
Wo. Britt,

3 24 3t President of Board.

Is your washing sautactory? Are
?our cloth-* torn? If no or yes, Irj the
SkaiTway Hard Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Heavyweiffht ulsters at Cayson Jc
Co. 'a.

Pn»j> -»l>(or Public Buildtkn; Construct-
ttu ij ir'.ernias'.-'r * offlce, Huint> A.a.«K«,
NUr. - I"-. -.::.<) pr.po**l!i in trifocal*
* r*v. ...; ft .util JU P.M.

. ..v xpril L'to. I'JW :tn<l th**ti >p«i<.i. f. r

.r Dipiot. l',!* a[> irutus. of IV'st
Exihttigv an.l im b ''i'iinir combiicd

P ...> JO. .n;-n> .f :hr «rcrk nwy b-
* x .i'ii -i o|-it -I *rueral tuuuctl t»»

pi., s (>t>!.<iutd ut tin- oUht. t)iwru rniu»i«r'»
Dd(. .it!.- ,.:i l tjuartermantrr > Of.
tic- "! .'i ( T.'c Any u. th. r miormii-
t-,)ii»tU furutshol npoa application Right

r. .i .11 rv or alt pr- ixwa*. »r paiti
lt;,r. t - cotitainin. proposals

:N r.-'-l ''iT.-p. n.i.s flarPawlc BuUd-
;n. % n. Ala-W a 'I wi.lrtR-ed to
uii1 * R; el K . C r..»ltuclitns vi"ar-
termattltr. Haines Alaska.
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BEHIND YOUR

>'\LTHV1H\TCH|
IS A CLEAR STROHC

>i GUARANTEE.
GOOD FOR ALL TIME.

Sfrtf® that cwtAirrtc is the uwest

fcATCH MOVEMENT FACTORY^
IN THE WORLD

For Sale By

H. O. Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler

Official Timekeeper, W. P. & Y. R.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., 3KAGWAY

NEW MAN
IrUh Nationalists Wiu Vic¬

tor in Dnbliu

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dublin, March 24..The nationalists

of Stephens Green division, Dublin,
have elected Lawrence Waldren, to fill
the vacancy in the house of commons,
made by the death of James McCann.
Waldren was not officially a national¬
ist candidate, but he pledged his sup¬

port to home rule and the proposal to

I establish a Catholic university at Dub-

tin.
There was a very warm campaign

preceding the election, and the nation¬

alists are jubilant over their victory.

atTagain
An rehist Attempt to Blow

Up Police Official

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Leige, Belgum, March 24..Another

anarchist outrage was attempted here

this morning. An infernal machine
was placed on the window sill of the

residence of Police Commissioner Bi-
nette. The machine was discovered in

time to prevent any damage.

Princeu M*y to Arrif#

The Princess May should arrive be-
fore daylight tomorrow morning with
all the passengers she can carry

Jolly Crowd tt Social

The social given by the Young Peo¬
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at
she Presbyterian church last night,
was a very enjoyable affair. It was at¬

tended by the members of the Epworth
League, which is composed of the
voung people of the Methodist church.

Matonlo Mealing

There be a regular communica
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113, F. &
A. M., Friday evening, March 25, at
their hall. No. 52i Fourth avenue.

Work in F. C. degree.'
Sojourning and visiting brethern are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
Robt. W. Taylor, Secretary.

Barley's Views at your own price at
th-- Skagway News Company.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house ij town.

George Charles:- There is mail at
postofflce, Juneau or Skagway. Tom.

Millln«r j Stock Comlnc

Mrs. R. C. Allen will arrive ia Skag-
way this week with a new and up-to-
datV stock of millinery for the spring
and summer. It will be sold at reason¬
able terms. tf

Write Sewell Drug ami Curio Store,
Haines, Alaska, for Alaska native made
moccasins, baskets and all kinds of ^ u-

kon and Arctic curios, nugget jewelry
and souvenir goods. Strictly wholesale
prices, any quantity.

? Carries large line of

: Cakes, Cookies and
Pastry

J Also a large assortment of

I CANDIES

COAL
WELLINGTON

113.00 Per Ton Delivered

Pacific coast Company, |
L. M. West, Agt. Phone 50

DICK IS IN
Murk Hinua's Successor

Takes His Job

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Washington, March 24..Senator

Charles Dick, of Ohio, successor to the
late Senator Marcus A. Hanna, was

sworn into office today. He was intro¬
duced to the senate by Senator Koraker,
the senior member from Ohio.

Did Work For Government

Klias Huud returned from Uaines
last night where he, wi h K. A Le-

Wald, civil engincr and chief of con¬

struction under Capt. W. P. Richard¬
son, located an official meridian to use

as a base from which to make all sur¬

vey in connection with Fort William
H. Seward. Their work will also be
made a record in the surveyor general's
office and will be used as o base in mak-
all surveys in the vicinity of Haines.

Qoaa to District Court

P. K Kern was given a hearing this
morning in the United States commis¬
sioner's court upon a charge preferred
by C. W. Hockett, for selling a lot to
the latter, which it was alleged he had
no authority to sell. While Mr. Kern
claims to have ample authority for his
action, he refused to present his case

this morning and gave a bond for his
appearance before the district court.

No Prayer Meeting Tonight

There will be no prayer meeting in
the Methodist church this evening on

account of the ordination service at the
l*resbyterlan church. But the Epworth
League business meeting will be held
in the church parlor at 0. p m.

Two Window* Broken

Two windows in the Clayson building
at the corner of Third avenue and
Broadway were broken yesterday.

SKAGWAY WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. .e., Matx^i 24, 1904:
Highest temperature, 38 above.
Lowest temperature, 1# above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer.

PERSONAL MENTION

George Hays, who recently sold the
Kootenay hotel of Atlin, to A. II. Mc¬
Donald, left on the train this morning
to make the transfer of the property.
He will go over the Fantail from Log
Cabin. While in Skagway, Mr. Hays
was a guest of his brother-in-law, W.
W. Houghton.

E E. Andrews, manager of the Pa¬
cific Coast Mining Company, which
owns 50 claims on Bonanza creek and
is operating the largest hydraulic
plant in the Klondike, left on the train
this morning with the other members
of his party.

Charles Macdonald, clerk of the ter¬

ritorial court at Dawson, was a passen¬
ger on the train for Whitehorse this
morning.

Uev. N. B. Harrison arrived from
Haines on the Union last night. He
will return tomorrow.

John Greachell will leave for Bullion
creek withiu a few days

Dr. L S. Keller is confined at his
home from an attack of billiousness.

Freighting !to Bullion and Rnby

E. H. Clyne will leave Whiteeorse
for Bullion and Kuby creeks with
freight about March 19. For particu¬
lars see Mrs. E. H. Cl.vne, at Eleventh
and Broadway.

Mascot ku New Mniio

The.Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

Oyster cock tails,|01ympia orJEastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

Fine porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton.
Wood, Baggage and every¬

thing, cheaper than others.
Call up Phone 51

CUTS RECORD
Stmford Mail Makes World's

Highest Jump

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Leland Stanford, Jr., University,

Cal., March 24..Norman Dole, Stan¬

ford track athlete, broke the World's
amature record today for pole vaulting,
crossing the bar at 12 feet and three-

quarters of an inch, which is one and

a quarter inches above best previous
record.

HAVE PLAGUE
I)j cad Disease Visits Bombay

India

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, Mch. 24..Advices from India
are to the effect that the plague is ram¬

pant in Bombay. The family American
Consul William T. Fee has been smit¬
ten with the plague and one of his

daughters is dead.

Kicked By a Hors»

A Mr. Ferrall, who is in the city en

route to Dawson, received a bad wound
on the head this af'.ernoon, the result
of a kick received from a horse which
became frightened at the steam thawer
working on Broadway. Dr. Runnalls
dressed the wound and thinks there is
no fracture.

CUT RATES
Special Che p Tariff Id

EttVct lu Summer

The lowest through rate ever made
on commodities over the W. P. & Y.
R. will be in effect next summer 'from
July 1 to August 15. On oats, feed,
hay and some other staples the through
rale from Pudget Sound points to Daw¬
son will be $2.50 per tou less betweeu
those dates than it was last summer,
and $7.£0 per ton cheaper than it will
be before Juiy 1, or after August 15.
These figures apply to carload lots.
This reduction in rate for that parti¬

cular time is made to induce shippers
to get their stock in those particular
lines in early and thus to avoid the
blockade that has hitherto preceded the
last^few weeks of river navigation.
The new tariff sheets have not yet

been issued but a letter containing the
foregoing information have been re¬

ceived by the W. P & Y. traffic office.
It is stated that the different mem¬

bers of the association of transportation
companies engaged in Alaskan and
Ynkon traffic had little difficulty in
coming to an amicable arrangement for
the ensuing season.

The rates to Atlin from Puget Sound
and from Skagway will remain this
year about the same as they were last
year. That also appli s to rates from
Skagway to Whitehorse.

The Colored Trio

For parties and entertainments hire
Gibson, Payne & Gibson. All the lat¬
est coon songs in ran time. Buck and
wing dancing by Mrs, Gibson. Prices
reasonable. Address, Golden North
Hotel. 2-28.1m

All Ready For Spring

New styles In fashions and new sam¬

ples of the very latest spring goods are

just in at the store of P. Wolland, mer¬
chant tailor.

For Rent

For Rent Cheap.Two 'elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. Injuireat the Skagwoy
Laundry. 10-1 1-tf

Wanted

Independent trader at (Rampart, Al¬
aska. For particulars address Ram¬
part Chamber of Commerce, Inc., Ram¬
part, Alaska.

Farnliht d Room*

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street, *

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Fur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

More New Goods
Wo are receiving so many new goods these days, that we are in

somewhat of a quandry just where to put them all. Already our shelves

are all filled, and not half of the goods are here yet. The line wc have

shown so far are acknowledged by all to be the finest ever displayed here.

See our new laces, trimmings, dress goods and waistings.

Our fiosicry and Underwear Stock
is constantly receiving fresh additions We want you to look at our

lace hose assortment in the ankle and embroidered effects, from 35 cents

up; also some pretty new styles in Muslin Underwear.

Raster will soon be here, and no doubt you will want a new hat. If

you have not seen our stock come in and we will be more than pleased to

show you all the latest creations.

STORE CLOSES AT 8:00 P. M.

GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr. j
Whitehorse
Hotel^>

Wh'teherae, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

The "PROMINENT"!
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

rhs
Compound Vapor Baths in

Connection

FRANK LEE Proprietor'

ELIAS RUUD,
D. S Deputy Land Surveyor
D, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

.Skagway. Alnska

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. ra., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGH MAN,?M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

L, K. Klrkpatrlck F. J. Carver John G. Prlcc

Klrkpatrlck, Price & Carver

Attorncys-at-Law

609-12 Pioneer Building, Seattle, Wn.

1 HE BEST INVESTMENT
A Man Can Make is A
WALTHAM WATCH.

WE SELL WALTHAM WATCHES
in All Sizes.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

ONE
DASH
OF
GOOD
PAINT

I IS WORTH A BARREL \
OF POOR STUFF \

i i
Sash, Eoors, Moulding & Shingles

E.R. PEOPLES I
t i
vwwwwvwavmvmwv*

We have a Good Line of

Cigars & lobbaco
Pipes, 5c and Up

.Till your pocketbook
cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Billiard Parloi JU.dln* «ad Writing Roo»

SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

xseffl®®®®. eeeeeeei^asii!asemmm»ta.»x»x'f . .»

The Idaho Liquor House |
CORNER THIRD'AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway |
ESTABLISHED 1897

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LJQUORS AND OIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and 8KAGWAV BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Prlvaw Rooms For Families

^ Special Attention to Oidera ftr Family (Jte. Telephone 59
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